PSM Defense and the role of the Major Professor

1. Internship
   a. Internship proposal
      i. Created w/guidance from supervisor and major professor. Guidelines for this document: [http://psm.science.oregonstate.edu/internship-proposal-guidelines](http://psm.science.oregonstate.edu/internship-proposal-guidelines)
      ii. Student distributes to committee for final approval and hands in signed copy to PSM Director
   b. Internship grade- major professor
   c. Internship supervisor assessment upon completion of internship. [http://psm.science.oregonstate.edu/internship_evaluation_form](http://psm.science.oregonstate.edu/internship_evaluation_form)

2. Final Report
   a. Major professor provides guidance and helps proof and edit
   b. Student distributes final document to committee members and schedules final defense
      i. Student notifies PSM Director of upcoming defense

3. Final Defense
   a. Event scheduling form at least 2 weeks prior to event. [http://oregonstate.edu/dept/grad_school/phpforms/event.php](http://oregonstate.edu/dept/grad_school/phpforms/event.php)
   b. Defense
      i. Major Professor chairs final defense
         1. Public presentation by student (~1 hr)
         2. Closed examination by committee (~1 hr)
      iii. Student makes any necessary edits and provides a bound final copy to PSM Director.